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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

, Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Trumqn Burke

Dote Februory 13, 1974

FILE: GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE COMMISSION

On Februory 13, 1974, the writer met with ROBERT CASEY, Auditor Generul,
JOHN LYNCH qnd WILLIAM SMITH, ofter which Mr. Cosey stqted thot his

deportment hos never conducted on oudit of the Governor's Justice Commission.

i

He ho{recently (post two weeks) received o requesf from Deputy Attorney
Generil SOLOMON requesting him (Cosey) to conduct on oudit of the Governor's
Justice Commission. According to Williom Smith, they hove written bock to
Solomon requesting thot federot monies be utitized to poy for the oudit. Smith

continued to soy thot whether the Federol Government poid for it or not, the
oudit will be conducted of the Governor's Justice Commission in the neor future.

Smith odvised thot HARRY YAVERBAUM, oudit speciolist, is currently mopping
out the oudit progrom for the Governor's Justice Commission. When it is completed,
the oudit should commence shortly thereofter.

Yovertoum hos in his possession o copy of o federol oudit which wos conducted
some time ogo of the Governor's Justice Commission. He will moke this report
ovoiloble to the writer for review.
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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMTNISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vo.nio

MEMORANDUM

FILE:

CC:

By Trumon Burke

Dote Februory 13, 1974

GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE COMM ISSION
Thomos Berord
Chorles Bresnohon

On Jonuory 31, 1974, LEE KELLER, 4200-9 King George Drive, Horrisburg,
Pennsylvonio, telephone No , 717:652-1361 , furnished the following informo-
tion.

He wos employed os o supervisor for the field ouditors of eight regions of the
Governor's Jusfice Commission from November lgTl through Moy 2, 1973,
ot which time he retired. He is currently retoined by fhe County of Erie to
oudit federol low enforcement proiects for the county ond works opproximotely
one week q month in Erie.

Keller sfqted thot he wos o close ossociote of CHARLES BRESNAHAN who wqs
fired by BERARD losf yeor. Bresnohon wos fired by Berord becouse the Govemor's
Office hqd requested thot ihe Justice Commission provide o study fo show whqt
monies will be coming bock from solvoge. The Governor's budget people hqd
requested the informotion. Bresnohqn's study reveqled thot $1.5 million would
be coming bock in the form of solories. The Governor's people thought this
omount wos extremely high ond iumped oll over Berord obout it. Berord then
proceeded to blome Bresnohon qnd subsequently fired Bresnohon for inco.mpetenee.

Keller slso stoted thqt in Mqrch 1972, h. ond Bresnohon presented o progrom
of guidelines to Berord for use by the Commission, ond Berord shot it down.
Berord then set up his own progrqm of guidelines for the subgronts, which is
opporenfly in existence. The Commission hod been wifhout ony subgrontee
guidelines for four or five yeorc.

Keller stoted thqf the Deportmenf of Justice oudifors qre constontly involved
in double efforts, The Commission hod its own qudit deportment. They conducted
finol oudits which they presenfed to Berord. The Justice Deportment would furn
oround ond conduct o similor oudit.
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GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE COMMISSION - 2

Februory I3, 1974

Keller stoted thot PEGGY KINGSTON (who he used to hove lunch with) wos
dissqtisfied with Berord ond left the Commission some time ogo.

Keller stoted thot the City of Philqdelphio owed $1-1/2 million on vorious
gronts to the Commission, which hqd fqr exceeded fhe federol two-yeqr progrqm.

Keller qdvised his understqnding of the LEAA system is thqt the Federol Govern-
ment ollotted to Pennsylvonio $30 million onnuolly. This is bqsed olmost solely
on populotion. After the ollotment is mode, the regions submit gronts to the
Commission drowing on the ollofment. Without question, the Commission
colled oll of the shots.

Keller described GODFREY os o gentlemon who tried fo do the right iob. He

does not know why Godfrey would be resigning or who would be his reploce-
ment. Keller stoted thot Godfrey's resignotion could very well be thot he wos
o figureheod ond he locked the delegoting of responsibility becouse Berqrd
runs the show.

Berord collected the refunds from the subgrqntees ond wqs in o position to use

the money os he sow fit. lt is his understonding, but he is not certoin, thot
the refunds decreosed the federol contribution for the upcoming yeor. (This

does not oppeqr to be the cose. )

Keller stqted thot the MOTOROLA people wrote the specificotions for the
communicqtions system. Withouf question, the specs were designed in line
with the Motorolo people to fill the order. When Motorolo provided o bid,
it wos obvious thot GE ond other potentiol bidders could not quolify ot the
some price, simply becouse Motorolo geored the specs to prevent GE or others
from hoving the lower price.

Mr. Keller stoted thot one gront certqinly needs some checking by the Committee
becouse he hos never been qble to understond it. The public defender's office
in Philodelphiq wos given o $300,000 LEAA gront for the purpose of hiring
20 new ottorneys. They did not hire the ottomeys ond he is quite certqin the
money wos never refunded.

The interview wos ferminofed with Mr. Keller with the undersfonding thot he
wos to contoct other sources ond be bock in touch with the writer.

a



GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE COMMISSION - 3

Februo ry 13, 1974

On Februory I l, 1974, the writer tolked to Mr. Keller on the telephone, ot
which time he stqted thot fwo other progroms need checking on by the Commit-
tee. They ore:

I . The Allegheny Police Acodemy which he believes never
got off the ground.

2. The Allegheny County drug progrqm which involved the
use of methqdone, This progrom involved o lot of rqciol
implicotions.

Keller odvised thot he wos reluctont to tolk on the phone. lt wos orronged
for the writer to contqct him in person of his home on the morning of
Februqry 12, 1974. Efforts were mode severol fimes during the doy to contocf
Mr. Keller of his home with negotive results.

Keller hod previously stofed fhqt he wos going to Florido on Februory I3,
1974 for opproximotely one week. H" plonned to tqlk with Bresnohqn obout
mofters of mutuol interesf regording the Jusfice Commission.



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweol th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio

MEMORANDUM

FILE:

By Trurnon Burke

Dote Februory 14, 1974

GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE COMMISSION
Thomqs Berord

On Februory 14, 1974, it wos leorned thot ROBERT FREDERICK lS THE
Acting Executive Director of the Governor's Justice Commission unfil
such time os o replocement for Godfrey cqn be mode.

On the some dote, on ottempt wos mode to orronge for on interview with
THOMAS BERARD, ot which time he stoted thot in view of the Godfrey
heoring qnd his oppeoronce before the writer ond Rice, he hos been od-
vised thst ony future contoct with the Committee must be opproved by
fhe Attorney Generol. He stoted thot he would contocf the Attorney
Generol ond be bock in touch with the writer.

A short period of time loter, Mr. Berord odvised the writer thot he hod
been in touch with Deputy Attorney Generol PETER BROWN who odvised
him thot the Attorney Generol wos ouf of town ond the AG musf opprove
of his meeting with the writer. Berord stoted thot in view of him being
unoble to obtoin permission from the Attorney Generql.thot he would not
be oble to meet with the writer.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweol th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

FILE:

By Downey Rice

Dote Februory 20, 1974

Governorts Justice Commission
Thomos Berord

At the next public heoring involving the Governor's Justice Commission,
documents forworded by Richord Thornburgh on Jonuory 30, supplementing
his oppeoronce, should be introduced into the record. These ore filed in
the exponsion folder:

(l ) Copy of letter dqted November 17 , 1972 from Thornburgh
fo J. Shone Creomer;

(2) Copy of letfer doted December I I , 1972 from Eugene L.
Coon, Sheriff, Allegheny County, fo Thomburgh.

(3) Thornburgh's file memorqndum of November 30, 1972.

(4) Prefoce to the Comprehensive Plon for the lmprovement
of Criminol Justice in Pennsylvqnio (1973) oppeoring of
Poge xi.
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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM w,{n
By Downey Rice

Dore Morch 4, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

According to one of the sources in regord to the Governor's Justice Commission,
there is to be o drostic politicolly reorgonizqtion qt the top level . A new
Executive Director wired into Pockel is one SNAVELY. His oppointment is to
be onnounced by the Governor obout Morch 18 in connection with some other
reloted onnouncement.

Meonwhile, there is much infighting between BERARD, FREDERICK, ond
his bockup mon from the Philodelphio Police Deportment. The source stoted
thot if there wos some wqy of getting them to tolk, oll of them would unbod
on one onofher os to questionoble proctices they qre engoged in.

Meonwhile, there is complete silence os to the octivities of DREXEL GODFREY,
but the probobility thot he is serving with his old friend (consultont from

Woshington University) is consistent with the situotion.


